TM

reaper collection
Be afraid…be very afraid of the Reaper Collection from Haunted Hill Farm. Our life-size,
animated creepy reapers are just what you need to turn your home into the scariest haunted
house on the block!
Our wide choice of distinct reapers - each more nerve-wracking than the last - will create a
hair-raising cast for the creepiest display you can imagine. Activated lights, screeches, and
scary character phrases will startle even the most stoic visitors.
• Spooky life-size creatures to help you create the most Haunted House on the Hill
• Most creatures are touch activated
• Battery-operated for flexible display locations
• Standing creatures include a sturdy stand with a broad base. Optionally, characters
can be hung on walls, curtains, trees, etc. (Hanging hooks are not included.)
• Bendable arms allow you to position the characters in many scary (or funny) poses
• 1 year limited warranty
www.HauntedHillFarm.com

Cast of characters

grim

raven

shadow

My mouth moves as
My face lights up
I talk, cackle evilly to
I speak & my eyes
multiple colors & I
thunder & my face
light up white!
make villainous sounds!
lights up green!

soul stealer

frank

I cackle, my mouth
moves as I speak &
my eyes glow white!

I moan, shriek, make
bubbling sounds & my
eyes flash multi-colors!

skull

crypt keeper

ruthless

dante

jinx

My mouth moves as I
speak, my head bends
down & my eyes glow!

I move my head,
cackle to thunder
& my eyes light up!

I laugh evilly, my
head lowers & my
eyes light up white!

My body shakes,
I talk & my eyes
light up red!

I laugh, my head
moves & my face
lights up green!

angel of death

deciever

erepo

My mouth moves as
I speak, my wings flap
& my skull rotates.

I talk, my wings
move & my eyes
flash red!

I talk, my wings flap,
my head moves & my
eyes flash red!
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